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.Interview with WilliatT. Rogers
Edmond Oklahoma'

In the year 1878, I moved to a farm between Tahlequah

Fort Gibson, with my parents from Baldwyn, Mississippi*

I was.ten years old at that time. This was called the Chero-

kee Nation then* We lived on whet was known as "Fourteen

mile Creek", we stayed there until 1889,

On April 11th, we started for Edmond. We drove two

covered wagons with a yoke of oxen hitched to each CJ.Z+

We brought' all our household furniture and provisions with

us. te had to leave our- stove because v?e had no room in

the wagons. ,

Eight miles west of Muskogee v?e met Ux> men \irith

their families,/Bill Cope and John Carter, who also were

on their way tyb Edmond. ^Ihey^ toOj were driving oxen. We

joined themyco continue the trip. WQ traveled steadily,

//
only long enough to ©at and sleep ewhils. Re

arrived 6u the line.SaturdaVj Apri^ 20th. .We camped on a

Creekyiintil Monday '̂April 22ndf then started the run.
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father, s is ter and myself placed our flags

miles north of Edmond. Father and my sister staked clalnra

in the same section; while I was in the next. I had been very

siclc with chills, and the day I -eras supposed to file my claim
to

I was not able to at tend/it. Dr. '.Vood Howard bad' come out to-

see me and he offered me $50 for it. A-s ve needed xnaney so
4

'badly I sold it to. him. After my folks had their claims

straightened out, I bought a sod plow and seed to plant so

•se could start caking a crop on iny sister's place.

Xie lived in a shelter made from the canvas we had used

on the wagons. As we had no stove ve had to cools: over an

open fire* #e had long legged kettles and skillets, that

we placed- in the hot coals. I sold two of the oxen 'to help

pay expenses until we harvested a crop. After^ a while we . •

cut logs and built cabins on both claims.v

* l'e lived mostly on beaD3 and turnips. Several months ••

later we bought a COY, and.had our own milk and butter. Thesecond yesr we raised hogs and chickens. Vie did all our

plowing with a yoke of oxen.
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Charley Grant had filed on a claim one mile weat of

>ur place. *' .

- A man named Ed Belden worked for him. He always

ited Mr. Grant's place. One day Mr. Grant wa~ nissing.

•l|b was n\k posed he had gone avey* 3everal week3 later

• Us* Belden was seen wearing Mr. Grant's clothes and driving

• ' Ihip team. Investigation started and Mr. Grant was found

I
buried under a pile of barnyard refuse. Ee had been

.shot. Of course3 Mr. Belden v?- s apprehended and was sent. *•>

to

• In 1890, Father and I sold our remaining yoke of

oxedl for $100,00» Retook that money and went to the .

northern part of- Oklahoma and bought quite a few Indian

ponips. We drove them to Arkansas and traded them for

cattipv

IFrom then on, we bought and sold cattle s,3 a business.

We drove our cattle over the Old Chisholm Trail. The

.country was under Martial Iaw->urit21 Statehood^in 190?.
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While Father and I/attended to our cattle business

my younger brothers did, the farming* They raised oats,

whept r-~d broomcorn. j[n 1895 there was a terrible drouth*

No one raised a thing that year.

Because I had not filed on my claim, I was entitled

-to make the run at the Cheyenne and ^rapaho opening. I '

made the trip, but was too late to stake a claim- The

Cherokee 3trip was opened in 1893, so I decided to try -•*-?±

for that. I rode thirteen miles on borse-baek in forty

micut'es but I had «b luck there. Then I made the run at

the Sac and Fox opening, but hed no luck, "hen the Kieka-

poo reservation i»as opened", 1 thought I would try once

store bui^X selected scr.o 1 fand. 30 lost out sg&ir..

'When we jfirst came h'ere in 18G9 we traveler o-.er 'x

an old 3ac and Fox Indian Trail. • • '*;• ~

John Carter carried ma|l from the railroad to

various inland towns* This was called the Star &ail Route*
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He rode horseback i n winter, and drove a buckboard In sunaner.
*

A stage stand was located at- Okmulgee, the halfway

station between Mnskogee and the Sac and Fox Agency*

&y mother did a l l her own s inning and weaving.. She

made a l l the cloth for our clothes,

I remember well the day Carrie Hat Ion came to iSd-

mond with her hatchet to demolish the saloons*

I frit?iessed quite a few Indian Stomp danced.. They

were..the Stomp dances of the Shawneo, Sac and Fox Indians.

Vie were driving cattle about three miles east of

Wellston when some bones f e l l out of a^tree on us» On .

investigating »e found several skeletons of Indiana. . •

We were told the Towa Tribe always placed their dead on

scaffolds-in the tree tops, ' •

V& grandfather, Mr. Enoch Langford, came over the

"Trail of Tears" from North Carolina with some Indians in

1836.


